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Name Frank Cote 
State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THZ A!JJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
____ S_anf __ o_r_d ______ , Ma ine 
Street Address,_~l~O;:.._;B~o~1~¥do~ i~n,:._ ____________________________ ~ 
How lone in United Stat es 29 yrs . How long i n Maine 29 yrs . 
Born in St . Br andford P. Q. Canada Date of birth N.ar. 9 , 1888 
If married, how many chUdren_7 _____ 0ccupation Labor er 
Name of employer Sanford Vills 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of enployer __ s_an_ f_o_r_d~,_l!._e_. __________________ _ 
Ene;lish ______ Speak __ .... Y ... e.... s___ Read ___ N_o ____ Y;r i te __ N_o ___ _ 
Ifo Have y ou r.1.ade a:1plication for citizenship ? _____________ _ _ _ 
IIave you ever had military Gervice ?----====--- ----- ----
_. / 
,../ If so, wher e? ____________ v1hen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature;;;~ et r 
Witness (le. (!£/ t ~ °' ,/;j-C-
